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\OL.28 ! IJ, S :\IO.'D. Y, leT lHI-d{ r I . [929 PRJ E, S 
HOLDS FIR T FALL RE 10 
l' jlte n'nib Are Hl'ing Organll. d 
'10 Rui'e 5000 fOl \omen's Dunn 
f.u'nd (ampaign b) Mardi 19 :W 
.\-I1,'S I- ERREh '11 IIEAD. CO.I.\-1. 
A new cu lorn was inaugura ,,"11 IJ.}' 
the Ur inus Wuman's 'luIJ wilen lhat 
gl'OUp':i fil'st ialJ llinn£J,' \\'a held 
Otl Saturday ev ning, Octl bel l~, il. 
the college dining room. Tilt' 11. et 
in~ \Va call d for the pU1'po~e uf 
aJ Z.u, mg enthusiasm and interes ting 
the membel::! in th wint l' pJoJect of 
the club which IS th raising of a 
con::!idel'~ble l;um of llIone, J( I' the 
rsinus Women's DOl'lJl1t.::rY. The club 
has all' ad, illtere~ted itself In the 
preliminary plan, for this building 
and has helped mat rJally 1rI this 
\\ork. 
After all excellent dinner prepared 
and served by the college culinary de-
partment, Mrs. John Lentz, of Col-
I geville, assisted by a group of col-
lege girls I d the club in singing s~me 
old-time songs. 
OR \\oIJ ITf: f'~'\T 'I{T \1 • ~ 
\\ f 111 \ '" EIGHHOf{JW()" 'I E'\" 
0,1 I nday aHem . n frOIll three t u 
th'(. <J'eI Il'k, Dr. ",'hilc' gavi !I \' ry 
mull and , c ry l1elightful H, leigh. 
1J1.1 hO',d T .... a" at Shreiner tl) int,'udul'{' 
the nc'WI'/' rIIl'mLenl 01 I'sinu ::l , ~1, s. 
Bune, :\I,·s . Cal 't ,,', Mn~ . ' J J(h'Y, .\11' ' . 
Can', di ss Ma:""e1T~' , ~Ii s s Stibitz anll 
Mis' Holt. MI" . Rauch assist din l'e-
c(-iving t It gues t '. 1)( II Wagne" '32 
fll'ovidc.:d much pleasanL entettamnH.llt 
WIth thn'e plan solos, "To a Wihl I 
ROl:!e," Mal' DtJweJl; "Fil'!> t AI alJ 
e,'que," D hu 'S); alld "Tl a Watt.t'l 
Lily," lac D ", well. Evelyn Wptzel '30 
chal'lllingly ang thlt!e solos, "By the 
Wat r s of Minnetonka," Lleursnce; 
"The SLar," (A Fragment from PlatO) 
Rog 1'5, and "Th Lilac Tree," Gart-
Ian. 
Dr. hite was aided by Mrs. J. 1. -
S. I nberg who poured the te, !iss I H. 
Enett, Miss Slibitz, 1argal'et Snlllh I 
'30, Shr inel Hall President anJ h 
MiSSImer '30, President c.f Olevian. 
u PI' 
. Paisle~ 
. PAISLEY 0 HEAD 
STATE R L1G10 S BODY 
idt'nt of Beard of Dlr tor · Ele -
ted President of Penna. Stat 
• abb:lth School As ociation 
Holds Strong Delaware Ursinus 
Eleven to 0-0 Tie in Third Game 
B ar ~ 1\ ep Impenetrable Defen ~e and 
Lo of \ardage on 
DO. \LDS() ' A_ J) J LO 
h ve Irt\ud=H ns Bad. f r a 
a1urda 
QLI I\. LL-E PLA\. 
l'l'olllpunit:d h. a gl'Ollp l f SUPPol·ters , the Ul's inu' gJid machine trav-
eled t o .' ,alk nlul'dn\' slternooll f.e l' a olumbu dn\' bat Ie with th Unl ' 
\ t'l's ity of lJelawarp and for th third time in a ' nH~ny ·turt was forcN 
to accept a draw, the fray nding in a 0 to 0 deadlol'k. In spite of the \\'al'lll 
weather and frequent injuries the gaml' \Va all exciting (;ne and was marked 
b:. a gl' at many penalties and the extensive us 01 the forward pa s as n 
Iff nsi, e wenp: n 
Neith r team wa abl to lak ad\' ntage uf their ' coring opportullitie~ 
I 
when th time callie. The Bars had two chanees ill th secotl I half in \\ hich 
to tally but b:J th times a 15 yd. penalty robbed them ,f their postion nc 
in the third quarter Ul"inus marched from the..j yd. line to th goal only to 
be shoved back by a penalty and again in the la t period this was l' peat d. 
Dela" ar had an opportunity in the fir t part of th second half aft I' a long 
run had brought the ball within a few yards of the goal This, how vel', 
was thoroughly qu lched by the Bears, who stopped all attempts. 
- ------ - --------. Ur inu outplayed DeJaware secu\'-
WYOMI G SEMINARY DEFEATS ing two-thirds of the first downs 
made. Especiall) was this so in the 
GRIDDERS 25=0 second half in which period the New-FRESHMA 
SUCCESSFUL FROSH BANQUET I 
AT PENN A. C., OCTOBER 7 Miss Florence Brooks, president of 
the Woman's Club, then introduced 
the speakers. Because of the purpose E~ orled by HIghway Patrolmen, 135 
of the meeting-the building of the I r shm n and Their Guests 
STEELE ELE TED TREAS RER I 
Ur inus Team is Fast But Light ; 
H E. Paisley, President of th ontmuous Supply of \"yoming 
Board of Directors of Ursmus 01- Subs Wears Down Defense 
ark crew lost mere yardage from 
scrimmage than it gained. 
The forward wall at starting con-
sisted mostly of second string men 
if they may be called that. Thi line 
played a go...><i game until replaced by 
the regulars in the form of a shock 
..... omen's dormitory formed the theme R ael Phila. in Safety 
for the speeches. 
Dr. Omwake, who sp~ke first, men- H STAGES TELL OF ES APES 
tioned the history and growth of the I Th F· h --1- f '33 
Woman's lub and of the ollege, e les ~an c ass. 0 . ~orn-
h . h thO · .... h ak the pi tely outWltted theIr tradItIOnal S owmg ow IS grO\n m es, h Id' 
need for the new dormItory more IIlVa,s, the Sop omcres, by ho mg 
, the time honored Freshman banquet, 
pressmg. .. Monday, Octouel· 7, in the Penn Ath-
,Dr. Isenberg told of expellences In letic Club Philadelphia. The beauti-
hIS field work fel" the College, mPhll_
1 
' 
.. th d th t ' l1 t both fUI. Locust Street ball room was the 
SIZing e goo . a wt come ~ scene of the colorful event. 
givers and receIvers of donations for E t d b t t h' h t I 
the construction of the wcmen's build- sc~r e ~ s da de Ig way /a r~h 
ing, men, usses, oa e to capaCI y WI 
chaperons, guests, and 135 buoyant 
He was followed by MI'. E. S. Fretz, Freshmen arrived in Philadelphia at 
tr nsurer of the College who from 6:46 p. m:, ample time being' allowed 
wide .·perience disl'ussed practical 
for the more playful membeis of the 
(C' ntlnued on page .J) 
----u----
"THE MAKER OF DREAMS" 
class to rid up and down th eleva-
tors. 
Prof. and Mrs. Cartel', Miss EI rett, 
GIVEN SATURDAY NIGHT and Prof. eatch attended the ban-
lege, was elected preSident of the 
Pennsylvania State Sabbath ch.:ol 
Association at its annual convention 
at Williamspol t, lllst week. Mr. 
Paisley is an elder in Trimty Re-
formed Church, Broad and Venango 
sh ets, Philadelphia, of which the 
Rev. Pul'd E. Deitz, '18, is pastor. He 
is the superintendent of the large and 
progressIVe Bible School d that con-
gregation. lIe IS connected officially 
with mally religious and charitable 
organizations in the cit). FOI Illany 
y ars he served as TreasUi'er of the 
State Sabbath School Associati.::n, and 
is "ell fitted in personality and ex-
perience for the no to which he has 
now been elected-a place honored in 
past years by such" ll-known hl'i s-
tian laymen as H. J. Heinz and John 
Wanamakel'. 
. . --- . I quet as gue ts. Stanley Omwake, Ju- In business 11'. Paisley is Treas-
Somethmg different and most ('nJoy- nior cia s president, and Rhea Sell, urer of the Reading Ra!1wa~ l'.':lm-
ab.le as a means of wee~-end enter- secretary of the class of '31, accom- pany. Hp began as a UO) in the of-
tallll11ent, at't'anged psrttcularly for panied the pal ty a chaperons. fic s of this ompany and rose thru 
member of the Ursinus Woman's Pre ident John Frick, whose pres- intelm diale positions to his present 
Club, \\ as presented Saturday even- ence made the banquet a complete high station. 
i~g, ~ctobe~' 1:3 in th~ gym und l' the success, greeted the class and inlro- He becam a m mbel of the Board 
dlrectlOlI f th MUSIC ~nd DraI?atlc duced two speakers. They wer Wal- of Dil' ctors If Ursinus in 1907, and 
Clubs_ The first part of the pel'for1l1- ter Welsh and William Isenberg who ince 1910 hI> has be n president d 
ance cunsist d of several well chosen, had been held as hostages by the the Board. Hi ~ serv ice to the 01-
!lnd equally well presented, musical Sophomores. Mr. Welsh told ::;,f their leg has been conspicuous. sponsor-
numbers. The program was: Polon- confinement in a log cabin, north of ing many fOI'WUl'd movements and 
aise Militaire-Chopin-piano duet, Allentown, pl'aising the fait· tJ'eat- s~ ron ~Iy supporting tl~e administra-
Doris Wagner '32 and Paul Wagner ment l' ceived at the hands of the tlOn In every progressl" ~tep. His 
'32; When Wint l' Comes-voc~1 solo, Sophomores. Mr. I enbel'g related the interest an~1 ~bility may b exp.ec~ed 
Marion Kepler '32, accompamed by details of their escape from the cabin I to bear frUIt In thE' work d ,hl'tstJan 
Helen Green '31; The Rosary-Nevin Sunday night. Chaplain Charles Liv- edbcation throughtou~ the stalE' a he 
and Perfect Da~~Bond-duet, mu- ezley invoked the blessing. The ban- now tak s the helm 111 thE' State A -
ical saw and guitar-Hal'1'y Mau!'e1' quet consisted of fruit cocklail, con- Roeiation. 
'31, and Oscar Trauger '31; The summe, fried spring chicken, new .Jo:v ph M. Sleele. anothel' director 
Greatest Wish in the World-Del peas, potatoes, demi-tasse, and ice of Ursinu~, wa el cted to ucceed Mr. 
Riego-duet, Muriel Wayman '30, and cream, which needless to say, was Pai 'Ie, a;; Tr Hurer of tht> State Sab-
Geuldine Ohl '30, accompanied by eagerly consumed. Dinner mu ic was bath School Association. 
Doris Wagner '32, furnished by Pat Riley's orche tra, al- u-
The one-act play which followed ..... ays at its best. Dancing was en- VARSITY BEATS SE O~ D 
served to fill entrance requir ments joy: d untit 12:00, when to the linger- TEA'I SUBBING FOR BEAVER 
int<> the Dramatic Club for Ii number ing strains of the Campus Song, as 
of students. The players presented played by the orchestra, chaperons, 
the delightful phantasy of G. D~wn, guests, and the Freshman cia's again 
"The Maker of Dreams." The damty bearded busses happy in the realiza-
Pierl'ette, longing for tangible happi- tion that the event, to which every 
ness, was uselessly in love with the Freshman looks forward to, had 
blithesome Piel'l'ot making vel' es to reached a successful terminatiun. 
his unknown lady, until the Maker of T the banquet committee goes 
Dreams came by and turned Pierrot's much of the credit for the success of 
fancies in the proper direction. So the event. The:,- are: John Kassab, 
they lived happily ever aftet.. The Mary Brendle, Henry H. Harris. Wm 
hero and heroine created living char- Isenber.,. and Edith Henderson. 
acters which were attractive centers eo u----
of the play. The Maker of Dreams The fil'st of the annual serie' of 
deserves special credit for his r mark- vocal recitals given by Miss Harten-
ably good performance with so little stine's tudents will be presented on 
time for preparation. The cast: Wednesday afterlloon, October 16, in 
Pierrette, Iris Lutz '33; Pierrot, Wal- the Vocal'Studio. The hour fcr the 
ter Welsh '33; The Maker of Dreams, recital is five o'clock. The concert is 
(Continued on page 4) open to the student body. 
----u----
ELECI'IONS 
At a meeting of the Biology Club, 
Tuesday noon, October 8, the follow-
ing people were elected to be officel's 
for the year: President, Raymond 
Place '30; Vice-President, Catherine 
Keplinger '31; Secretary-Treasurer. 
Grace Kendig '31. 
The Business Administration Group 
met on Wednesday, October 9, and 
chose for officers: President, Sher-
wood Peters '30,; Vice-President, 
Ruth Riegel '32; Secretary, Marjorie 
Rittenhouse, '32, and Treasurer, Wil-
bur Stauffer 'Sl. 
NOTICE TO WEEKL Y STAFF 
MEMBERS AND CANDIDATES 
The new system for assignment 
of articles and collection of copy 
will go into effect with the next 
issue of the Weekly (October 21). 
Members of the staff and candi-
dates who have not yet acquainted 
themselves with the new system 
should do so at once as assign-
ments have been made for each 
student for the next issue. Please 
attend to this at once. 
The girls' first hock y game sched-
uled with Beaver fot· Thurdsday af-
ternul.n, Oct bel' 10, wa' postponed 
becau 'e of a misundt'l'standing on the 
opp",nent's part. The scrimmage was 
to begin at 3:30 )J. m., and after wait-
ing an hour, it \Va discovered that 
Beaver \\as expecting Ursinu' at 
Je-nkintown. As a referee had been 
secul' d and all the arrangements 
mad , Coach Errett decided that the 
first and second teams should play. 
The game which ensued was a spir-
ited one. Both of the forward lines 
followed the ball closely, and were 
well supported by the backfield. Cap 
tain Lake was the outstanding player 
on the \'arsit~·. The second team also 
showed up well. Howeyer, the regu-
lars proved their superiority by mak-
ing five goals to the substitutes' one 
point. 
First Team Second Team 
Towel' ...... R. W ....... Strickler 
Billet ...... 1. R. .... Sanderson 
Connor ...... C. F. .. _ . .. Francis 
Witman ...... 1. L. ..,... Green 
Lake ...... L. W .... Petherbridge 
Drysdale ..... R, H. ..... Uhrich 
Wismer ..... , C. H, ...... Walters 
Ohl .,...... L. H. .,. Shellenberger 
Heinley .... R, F ..... Underdown 
Riley ....... L. F. ...... Lawrence 
Stenger ...... Goal ...... Isenberg 
Referee-Mrs. Masson. 
YEARLINGS GAL ' 0 T P .TT 
The bacon shpped from the Fresh- troop in the second quarter. Both 
men Cubs at Wy-oming Seminary to lines played powerfully and Julo 
the tune of 25 to 0, Saturday as the starting at center showed up excep-
yealling team was completely stopped tionally well. 
by theil p.cwerful opponents. From In the back field Young played a 
the start the Seminaly eleven took the' beautiful game con istently making 
lead when DeNunzio, big halfback, I substantial gains. He was followed 
scc-red the first touchdown after a few closely in his efforts by SteIner, Soe-
minutes of play. Fox added another del' and Conover all of whom helped 
six points to the Wyoming _core as present a stronger offensive than 
the first half ended. against Haverford. 
The second ha.lf started with a Ursinus kicked off to Delaware to 
spurt on the part of Ursinus, and for sun t the game the ball being put in 
the greater part of the third period play on the 40 yard line. Two thrusts 
the playing \UI ,-en. DUl'lng thiS at right tackle gain d 2 yat'd and off-
quarter th", Freshmen pia) etl real sides lost 5. Julo broke in and block-
football and gained much more ground ed and recov red a punt. Ursinus 
In the opponents, but due to the con- failed to gain at right tackle. Hun-
tinuou supply of substitutes could ter's pass was inc.cmplete and Sterner 
I.ot keep up the pace with Wyoming. punted over the goal. Delaware with 
In the last quarter, Bailey scdred on the ball on their 20 yard line made 
a f l'ward pass and Seiple Ister ski1't- 2 yards thru left guard. Taylor broke 
ed the end fer a touchdown. In every loose for a 35 yal'd jaunt around left 
tance, the kick for the extra point end. A fumble lost 17 yards and an 
(Continued on page 4) illegal pass 5 more. Taylor punt d to 
----u----
S o TRY TEA~1 LO 
TO LEHIGH TRACK MEN 
The Lehigh University cross coun· 
try t am defeated Ul'sinus la t atur. 
day, at Bethlehem, score 15 to 40. 
Pl'cchstle and ,hansler, both :.f Le-
high, tied for first place, running the 
5 1-5 mile course in 30 minute.. 39 
seconds. Engleman Newarth and Mc-
Ehoy, all of Lehigh, finished in order 
after the winner. onner '33 ran 
wen for Ursinus, placing ixth in 31 
minutes, 54 seconds. Fertig '31 was 
seventh. J ami on '32, Palm '33, and 
Captain Davies '30, were the othel' 
corers for Ul'sinus. 
The Bethlehem C{}Ul'se was olle of hill 
and dale. The athletes first raced 
down a mountain side, on tony, rustic 
1: aths for over a mile, sUl'l'ounded by 
dense wood. Emerging, they crossed 
a railroad, and followed the banks of 
a quiet st!'eam on soft country roads. 
The finish was a gradual up-grade 
slope, anti the final stretch pas ed 
thru a Columbu da\" celebration, 
crowd~ hearing the A', defeat the 
Cub,;, and aCl'O~S Lehigh's campus to 
the gymna ium. Ursinus is preparing 
for the annual Conference cress coun-
try run to be held at Muhlenberg on 
October 26. 
---u·----
DR. OMW AKE TO MEET WITH 
EDUCATION COMMISSION 
President Omwake, who is a mem-
ber of the Commission in charge of 
the Pennsylvania Study of Education 
which is being sponsol'ed jointly b~ 
the Association of College Presidents 
and the State Department of Educa-
tion, will leave for Harrisburg this 
week to attend an important meeting 
c·f the Joint Commission. The work 
of the Commission became of such 
proportions that an endowed founda-
tion having the services of experts to 
carryon the work as a major oper-
ation was needed. The task was out-
lined to the Carnegie Foundation for 
the advancement of teaching and that 
institution undertook the study. 
Sterner who l'eturned it to the Ur-
sinus 35 yard line. Ur inu ' fumbled 
and Delaware recovered to then gain 
3 yal-ds but a penalty lost 5. Ross 
went aro und right end fcr 1 yard. 
Taylor punted out of bounds on UI'-
inus' 20-yd. marker. Young failed to 
gain at end but made 4 yards at left 
guard. Sterner punted and Delaware 
returned it to her 45-yd. line. Two of 
(Continued on pagt' 4) 
FORMER PROFE OR 
ADMITTED TO DELAWARE BAR 
William Ralph Gawthrop, formerly 
an Associate Professor of Chemistry 
and Physics at Ut"inus, was admit-
ted to the Delaware Bar on motion 
before Judge Rice, of Wilmington by 
Judge J. P. Laffey, general counsel of 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours and Co. 
Mr. Gawthrop was born in Lancas-
ter, Pa. He studied chemical engin-
eering at Swal·thmore College and re-
ceived his Master of Science in 
Chemistl'y from the University of 
Pennsylvania in 1924. He is a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi. 
Mr. Gawthrop was instructor in 
Physics and Chemistry from 1921 to 
1924 and assistant professor of the 
same subjects during the yeal' 1924-
25 at Ursinus. He reiigned from this 
position on the faculty in 1927 to be-
wme patent attorney for the Du Pont 
Ammonia Corporation which position 
he has held up to this year. 
-------u-------
CALENDAR 
Monday, October 14 
Dramatic Club 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, October 15 
Y. W. C. A. Lost Lake Hike. 
Wednesday, October 16 
Recital, in the Vocal Studio, 5 p. m. 
W. S. G. A. Mass Meeting, Born. 
berger 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday, October 17 
Group Meetings. 
Saturday, October 19 
Varsity Football-F. & M. at Lan-
caster. 
Frosh Football-Temple at Phila. 
2 
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1.Ebttorial (!I.ommettt 
THE TRANSIENTS 
There has always been a sou ce of great annoyance to professors to be 
found in the persistence of the student habit of disappearing from the 
campus on Friday afternoon and appearing on Monday morning just in time 
for chapel and classes and quite unprepared. Students have been known to 
xist who established l' cords for absence from college every week during 
the tE'rm. Perhaps such achievements are praise'.'.orthy but in our humble 
cpinion they should be severely condemned. The students who habitually 
leave college for week-end jaunts to their homes and elsewhere lose some 
of the best part of their college life. This can be ascertained very readily 
by a short examination of the losses r suIting from this practice. 
The week end is by far the best time in whiCh to put on programs of 
groups, societies, and club. The extra time which is needed for the im, 
III diate prepal'ations for ntertainments and programs is available, and 
freedom flom class work affords a better atmosphere for the prepal'ation. Too 
often functions held during the week in ()rder that there may be a large 
attendance shew the traces of insufficient preparation. This is generally 
caused by the demands of classl'oom work on the student's time, which de, 
mands of course must be complied with. 
Secondly the week end is one of the best times in which to do outside 
readmg in the library and to make up on back work or to do extra work. 
It affords time in sufficient periods f{}l' the student to write tenn papers or 
other papers that may be lequil'ed. Work that otherwi5e is done in the wee 
small hours ot the mornings during thp week could be dispatched with ease 
and WIthout sUch heroic methods if the weekend habit were abohshed and 
'uch time devoted to study. 
A third reason why students should stay on the campus over the week 
ends is a dh'ect outcome of many students reason for not stUdying. They 
claim that the associations and fl iendships made in college are as valuable as 
the college training itself. And what bettei.· time could be found for the 
making and fostering such friendships. Associations and friendships do 
form onf> of the most pleasant parts of college hfe and every student should 
cultivate his friends. But it can't be done in the class room nor while study. 
ing. What better tIme is there to be found than the week-end? 
'" '" 
RECOGNITION 
In his statement to the student body at hapel on Wednesday Dr. Om. 
wake read th official statement of the College's position in regard to the 
formation ()f fraternities and student societies, The stand which the Col-
leg authcl'iti ~ have taken for many years in this regard has not been alter-
ed. There can be no national fratelnities at Ursinus. But as President 
Omwake pointed out societies may be fOl'm d on the campus for various 
pUlJ)oses provided that th yare approved by the faculty. This position is 
cne of ntire fairness and justice. The student body can not find fault 
WIth it in any way, for there must obviously be some control over all social 
organization 10 the tudent body. 
Under th conditions as they were tated by Dr. Omwake each t;rgan-
ization mu't hav its chal'tel procedure, and purpose approved by the fac 
ulty and it must be at all times open to inspection. It is to be hoped that 
all the organizations ah'eady in existence which are included in this ruling 
\"il1 sp edily take steps to be approved and end the rather anomalous posi. 
tion in which they now stand. The situation has been solved in a very log-
ical and fl iendly way by the admini'h aticn and the next step is in the hand& 
of the students. The moe to s cure official recognition is one which each 
s-ociety should mak. The matter cannot be put off indefinitely, and as a 
u finite and pl'acticabl ~olution I offered no time hould be wasted in mak, 
ing use of th Opp(lltunit~. RecogmtJon in the near future would give the 
membPls of thes~ 'uci tie: chance to holel social functions this semester, 
although that is not of urse the main consideration. The wisdom of 
immediate action should be apprnent. 
• 
Mr. larence H. Lhingc.cd '3~ and Ml'. David Weinraub 32 were elected 
to the W kl~ staff a. fepOl'tels at a f cent meeting of the Executiv Council. 
C. D. Y. '30. . '" . 
WHIL TIME I PA. SING 
Now that ev r~'one is more or I ss recon<:iled to the routine of tudy 
and f citation, those moments begin to put forth th mselves for which 
thele is no uelinite pl3n or purpose. At times like these the urge to study 
is som what distant, and, having nothing I'e to do cne seeks diveri:>ion 
The Libl'al"~' is no plac in which to Ilave a ga) time Of any on pirited di 
Lllssion., the lobby, too, cal'l'i s _ound wav s "ery well, but to u e up those 
stra, bit::; of lei 'ure "bro vsing" i' thE' most delightful occupation one can 
itnagine. Referenc bocks and magazine articles are interesting in their 
way. But to poke around the hives and find a well wlitten presentation of 
ne's own particular interest is 'omething plea:antly different. 
For pending a very tew moments, the magazine 'helves ale recom-
mended as a 'oUl'('e of an unlimited variet" of material, College student 
who are .: eking after the model'll trend of t1 ught will find lucid expositions 
of their own id as and solutions to que.:tion· in such magazines as the 
Forum anu Harper '. Fo!' the devotee of philo:ophical discu' ions, The Hib, 
bert Joul'llal and th Philosophical Review offer not too involved articles. 
The Economic~ tudents hav a number of magazine' and papers for their 
u e. The Science i lonthly, Sd ntifie Monthly and Journal of Heredity have 
many unusual findings of the day. If one is attracted by unusual places, 
ancient lands and cu tom', or by the modem descendant of older regimes 
he may find in A ia or the National Geographic enough fascinating mater, 
ial for any length of time. There are on the shelves a number of mags, 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
zines good but unfamiliar to many such 
,""oman the N~ti on, the Independent, 
Deutsche Echo, 
as the Jewish Tribune 'The Spol'ts-I 
New Republic, FigaTo, and Das 
Books are without equal as a mean~ of entertainment. The best com, 
panions ameng them for brief periods of relaxatIon are the collections of 
short stories. But another type, not so generally known is the Antholog,·. 
In these one can find bits suited to any taste. The section ef the shelve::! al-
lotted to American Humol would be 'one of the most populal parts of the 
Library if evel'yone knew it. Even Hist~ry can be made as interesting a,; 
fiction when written, for e.-ample, in the mannel {)f Trev lyan. A ,UI prising 
fact recently brought to light is that the Philosoph) beoks are often quite 
the cpposite fr 1m the tl'aditi.:nal idea of dry, thlck, and hea\ y materials. 
This is wl'itten not so much as a upplement to Faculty pleas for l'efe:'-
ence reading, but in the hop of intrcducing to some a new source of ideas 
and entertainment. E. M. . '3~. 
The Philadelphia ivic Opel'a Com-
pany opens its seventh sea~·~ n on 
Thursday evening, OHobel 24, ~ith 
the l'enewal of Borc.din's magmficent 
opela "Prince Igor," to be given in 
Ru sian by an all Russian ca t. As in 
former years, arrangements probably 
will be made for students who ma~ 
care to do so U> attend a number of 
the operas. The Repertoire is: 
Octe.ber 24-Prince Igor-Borodin 
(In Russian) 
November 7-Romeo et Juliette 




Central Theological Seminar y 
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omprehensive ourses. A Strong 
Teaching FOlC . 
Aims at Genuine Scholal' hip, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment lodern, 
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Fifth A, e. and R ading Pike 
COLLEGEYILLE, PA. 
IRVI B. GRUBB 
(In French) 
December 12-Die Walkure-Wagner 
(In German) 
December 2 (afternoon )-Han el and 
Gretel-Humpel'dinck (In English) 
January 2-Aida-Verdi 
At the "Beauty Spot." \lanufactur r of and Dealer in 
(In Italian) 
January 9-Siegfl'ied-Wagnel' 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa, 
FOU TAIN PENS REPAIRED 
BERKENSTCJCK-223 Stine Hail 
Shoes Repaired Reasonably 
Egg and Poultr} 
R. F. D. No.2 
Game in Sea on 
Schwenk ville, Pa. 
COLLEGEVILLE ATIO AL BA K 
PITA L 100,000.00 
RPLU A), D • DIVIDED 





January 30-SamS{)n t DaJila-
Saint Saens 
(In French) 
Februal'y 27 Elisil' D'Amore-
Donizetti 
(In Italian) 
March 13-II Trovatol'e-Verdi 
~ EW SHOES-::-.luTin-Bush & Other ' W LLA E G. PIFER 
(In Italian) 
March 20-Cavalleria Rusticana and 
Pagliacci-Mascagni 
and Leoncavallo 
March 27-Nozze di Figaro-Mozart 
(In Italian) 
April 3-Die Meistersinger-Wagner 
(In German) 
The theatres this week present a 
variety of shows, musical-drama, 
melodrama and comedies, featuring a 
number ()f the most popular stars. 
NORRISTOWN 
Grand-October 14, 15, IS-Jeane 
Eagels in "The Letter." 
Garrick-October 14, 15, 16··-WiJIiam 
Powell in "'Ihe Green !\iul'dcl' Case" 
Westmar-October 14 and 15-Alice 
White in "Hot Stuff," supposedly 
collegiate. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Erlanger - Presents as its open-
ing offering "Street Girl" a I'adio 
movie featuring Betty Compson. 
Aldine-"The F~ur Feathers" starring 
Fay Wray, Richard Arlen, Clive 
Brook. 
Mastbaum-John Gilbel't, master 'of 
the clinch, in "His Glorious Night." 
Fox Locust-Contmuing "The cock-
eyed World" with Lily Damita and 
Victor McLaglin. 
State-HBulJ Dog Dl ummolld" with 
Ronald oleman in the title role, 
can be lecommended as the season's 
best talkie. 
Circle-Colleen Moore with her usual 
vivacity in "Smiling Il'ish Eyes." 
Fox-"Married in Hollywc~d ," a mu-
ical drama with Norma Terris and 
J. Harold Murra~. 
Tewer-WilJ Rogel in "They Had to 
See Paris" with stage ath action 
----u----
Y. W. . A. GIVES ANNUAL 
"BIG & LITTLE ISTER" PARTY 
An unusual Y. W. . A. meeting i 
wa h ld Wednesday e\'ening in the I 
"Y" Room. The annual "Big and Lit-
tle Si ·ter" get together was the out-
standing feature of the pl'ogl'am with 
Marguerite Reimert, '31 as leadel. 
A beautiful vocal ,010, "Sylvia," wa 
given by Ruth White, '33, accompanied 
by creta Nagle '33 at the piano and 
Audr \' Um uh '33 at the \,jolin. A 
leading "Ea t and We!:!t," by Kipling, 
wa' given by Mary Francis, al '0 of 
the Freshman las'. '01" ta Nagle 
followed with a "ell·rendel'~d piano 
solo the "Robin' Return" of L. Ar-
thu;. Mildred Hahn '31, was pl'es-
Ec'nt with her UI'sinus Co. which put 
on a very amusing skit entitled "All 
a Mi take." ~Iuriel Wayman, '30, ac-
companied Iri Lutz, '33 in a yocal 
.'010, "The La : With a Ddicate Air." 
A ('onte t c nsisting of gue 'ing the 
names of the "big and little ist r ,: 
concluded the program. Sweet bou-
quets were gh'en to the Freshmen for 
remembrances. 
$4.50 - $10.00 CO FECTIO ER 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official Photographer 
--Special Rates--
ZAMSKY STUDIO, I C., 
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Cigars and Cigarettes 
H. Rnlph Grllher Dell Pholle I R:l 
HATS-NECKWEAR-CAPS 
Stet on-~Ianorr-
Trimbl • choble 
-Iationa]]), Known )Iake~ 
f' • U.L '-(). ~L\L '-."T 112 
, ' ORRISTOWN 
FREY & FORKER . ........................ , 
• • ;: Official Plumber ;: 
• • ;: Ursinus College ;: 
• • i CLARENCE L. METZ i 
• • 
;: PLUMBING AND HEATING ;: • • • • • West Airy trt't't • • • ;: NORRI!-;TO' l T, Pi\. ;: 
~ .................•....•• : 
! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • ;: Tennyson Panatela's = 
• • • • • • • • ;: 5 cent Cigars ;: • • • • • • = Hand Made Longfiller ;: 
• • • • i J9hn K. Thomas Ii Co i 
• • 
I • ......................... 
IDbr illower minbow G f'F ,no,) TIlE &RllZL 
---;DRING the a t I V hen Pl'cs id nt Fl'lck '3:3 merged 
141 w ek thePfi ,,- 11um hi- Itlding pIa ... , in the Penn 
cal c,ffic r of the' A. C:' dark glass s, a cane,. spat ·,. and 
'oJ1ege have de- the tact thut It walked \~'Ith ~ Im!p. 
voted themselv s ~el'\'t:d as udl al~ -tleetl\' disgUise 
to the making uf tltat I:n VI1 r..l'~aSIUII Ii was ~assed 
the budget for the unnoLIc.ed l.Jy. So~h more~, while on 
coming y al. Thi li thf' !1trcet_ 01 Plilladelpilla. 
task always re- What \, ill th • ophomul es think 
quires the utmost no\\' t hn t th",:, knvw that the Fresh-
man PI' ~I lit was witilln th il' . 'ry 
e,f und rs tanding gr:tsp ',\ h /I he l'l.tul'ned tu Coli g -_ 




work has t o be \ illt the klluwing night after he hat! 
done with both ',eft, a,nd \~a.s in Bl'c-db~t'k Hall at I' r vi ed and wa' 1 ad 
\\ .EEKLY 
,I. UI u dul'\e III th", nllJl'mng? ~ 
e~es wid open. Th . 101:1" handful 01 Sophomol s. bl d 10 mLel'Li. It pI'C\'ed itself \'e.l')" 
Ther is, on the who It Jod uutside til P nn A (. w r I much 11101' competent and concl e 
one hand, the luI' f'Ol all 't . d L tl F h than tit 0 form rh U' d. 
f . III Y III l CUUce J Ie res n. It .' h 
. 0 OPPoltumty - PI' ..t id ent and ccrdiall T iTl\ it d to The luh d CJd.d to ma~e t e 
RY II . ' R \ . E WILL ":PEAh 
_. E 
i ~(,\'emLer 1. 2, 3. 
T"o lit tandlllg ont mporal'y lead, 
(1_ 0( :\lIleril'an though, Dr. Henry 
II. Cralie (f ocl;lanton, and 01'. Daniel 
A. C'uling, u1 • T t,\\, YOlk cit)', will b 
flatur d in :t JlHlgram of ad re' es 
alld discu~:iln. VI'. Poling i' the 
[/a ·trll' ui .Iarhle Cullegiat Presby, 
lei ian 'hlll'~h in I cw York, and Dr. 
f the Elm Park 
Both 
known 'peak, 
th e deslf('. to build up and advance, "t, d I '" ~ outs fOI the Varslh D batmg T 
('ailing 1'01 im'1 ea. sed allu\ 'ances 1'01' IT:.'I ails KI t llrn. II ., h m I inf Jrma l tha; has been it. cu '- ot the t' nf rence will b , 
tl 't I I' th t '1' 1 ' )(! • op 1:l1l101 s una, e 1.') JUln t e . "I 
II:! I em. ant I a. 1 Ie IS, on Fl ' 'd ' h P tom In prpcedlng season. Everyone it is allllUIIl1l'ed, ".Jesu Chri. t ant! ". Y 




enn h' wiII be given an equal opportunity and Lit e." id£' fl'\)111 th addl' s by 
e eva on; amu eu t Irlse \ es at Om • 
s~urc ... l'Jach It~m m~st be dealt I'cllin u) allel t1 c.wn Fre land ath the tams will finally b chc:en by a Dr. ( rane alld DI'. Puling, th 'oni 1'-
Wlt.h In th WId VIew of th e work as Alt
g 
d l Al I t Id I P t k proeess of liminatlOn. el1l:e \\111 be cunductpd largely by 
a whole and given Its plac in due betl te fJ~CI~'/ \\~U R ,Iba\'c at.ten Miss Eveh n Lak '30, and y~,ung mell frum tht! undergraduat . . er Clu'e (1 LIe u Ou Ins a e1'. . .. 
pr~p()I'~IO~ .to 'very other Item, With they elrl 19l'd lrolll the cornfield, in ~nllly Roth ':3~ \\el' lecelveu Into ac- I'alll ~ uf the coli ges. Olle of the 
,tllCt JeieJ 'nee to avallabl fund s. h : I tl SId 'd h ltv membership. 'pedal features of the prugram will w JC I Je. rp 1(/II1OI'e eposlle t 111., • 
The bud~et allow~nces as well a" The dUJI'man at the <.Iub wasn't ~ l1re . Allel the b~ 'mess end of lh £' \ 'n- be all opt!n fOlum, led by Dr. 'ran, 
th .expcndltlll' 01 past years al'C wheth \' Robbins was a scarecrow 01' ~ng had ben dlspen 'ed \\Ith ~h, meet- which will foll ow hi:; addl' .. on the 
continually eUllsultf'd. In man~' cases, a Sopit0rrtOre and wouldn't let him in. Ing was lui'll d uver t L a spll'Jted de- filst \' ning. Oppurtunity will b af-
ho~vev 1', t.h E' arn"unl of money l'e- N c. t ven Stan Ie" Om wake's elo- bat o~ .the qu ' t.lvn "Re 'oh'ed that forded, throughout the conference, for 
qUlred d ~ctlds v II facturs that hay qence could k p hil~ fl. m being kld- [~'atel~~ltles mellt recognitIOn at I'· those aU ndillg to beculll intimat Iy 
1ulure lCd r nce. T~ese, d course, napped by lhc Lrutal Sophs. Th!:: smus. The affirmative team \\,as aC4uaillted with both \)J'. Poling and 
can only Iw approxllnated. FUI'tU- Stale Police had to rescue th deal' composed of Dorllth\, Sandel son 31 his Ji ' lingui hed fello\\' preach 1'. 
/lately, College having op ned and the b ~y wilh a whi·lIe. I ~nd Isabel Ric.kl ey .'30 . . Thuse uphold- The (( nfel'ence will begin at 2 
~tudet1ts for the yea l' being' I' gister- . ,onsid ring all the enel'g spent by mg the n gatlve Sid mcluded, Kath - 0' ·10 k un FI'ida), and will l'untinue 
tI, the income of. the ins t.itution fl'OlO the class of '3~ to make last Monday':; ;l'lne larke '31 and Alberta Jac bs through until lIoon Sunday, with a full 
all SOUI'C s IS CJUlte defil1ltely knuwn. affair successfu l it is a question , 31. . day pr"gram scheduled f:H' aturday. 
Th determining influ nee is the act- whether it shou ld be called the Fresh- F ollowmg y1~ debate DI. nal'J~ard The SatuI'd:1Y prugram includes the 
val m ney available, man or Sc-phomore Banquet. pre.sented cl'lllcJsms and sugg s tlOns anllual Lanquet at 6 o'clock in the 
A .budget has b~en prepared. for Grizzly hears that the ;.phs are wInch ,pr oved qUite helpful t.:) the ev ning, pleceded by a fcutball game 
~ubmlsslon Lo the F1l1ance onllmttee trying to coli C' t the cost of th gaso- sp akel s, . at 2.30. Paul M ng and Dr. Poling 
and to the Board of Directors by line used in b half of the Freshman Th, me .tmg was then ~hl'own op n will addl' S5 the banquet. The Satul'-
which bod 1 s it lYlay l' ceive furt.her president from the yearlings. They to d.lscussJcn and much lI1terest wa day alld Sunday roster will be begun 
IJit ration. On the whule, how vel', I should also be paid iOJ Earl Stibitz'3 malllfesled,. ~ arly ~vel'):b?dy takmg bv a bl'i f. ~ornlllg watch servIce. 
belie:v it will cOlllmend itself. It loss c.f sle p. Ulllon rat are a dol- par~ and vClcmg theu' opinions on the It i ' anticipated. that over twu hu~-
P10Vld s for all departments with lar an hour. ubJect. I dl'ed delegat s will all nd. If thIS 
~uch m~ans us ~ill, permit of full On being a sk d what entree was P . numbel. is l' ~che.d, it will. be the larg-
3 
conferen~e. An in, itatLOn tv attend 
bing extended to all college men. 
Mac Donald ~ Campbell 
Suit.. Q"orooa t s Sports Clothe .. 
IT,,b,'rdotlh ry ~[otorin4 Appnre l 
Rainooal.. Hat 
[It ou r EXCLU IV ,_LY YO ' NO 
~IEN'S DEPAHTME. T-3rd Floor 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Ha· e )'OU chosen 
)'our life work? 
J:ol THl: lidd of heallh ,trvicO! The Har-
vard Unc\ ~I'ily D~nlal choo! th~ old 
~ I dcntalhool ,onneclcxl "ilh any 
unher:il}' In the Uniled latc."!> orr~r.; 
thorough \I ell, balanced cour in all 
branch of dcnli Iry All modlm ~Quip­
ment for practical work under 'up~r 
\' "IJn 01 rn~n hi~h in the prof >Ion 
Wrile lor d.lails <llId admissioll rrQuirt· 
11/<111 / 10 L,rd .11 ~ Jli/l". Dtoll 
IIARVARD TVER IT Y 
OF 'TAL CHOOL 
Lonawood Ave Bo lon, Ma ... 
and effici nt functlOnmg. At the same serv d al the Banquet the Freshman Patronize the Weekly adv . tlS rs. est reglstratlOlI \l1 the hIstory of the 
time .it will impo:.>e restraint on all ex- replied, "I don't know, we didn't have ____ - _- _--_-_-_--__ -----------------------------------____ =:-_ 
pend1tures. Only by stl'lct economy a regis ter." 
in th pUl'ch:t 'e and use of materials To prov t.hat w have nothing 
('an its provisions be adh red to. against the Freshmen \\e quote thiS 
Aft 1 a bu~get laas. ~een ~dcPted Uppel'classwoman, "Yes, I hope to go 
t~e 11 x,t step IS to admllllstel' . It.. The to South America." Other Upper 
College 5 budg t offi cer can Sit m the W., being h Ipful, "Well, if he goes 
wnt~h tow rand , observe, he can t::; the Philippines, you will be able to 
cautlOn ~nd adm011lsh but only by the see each ethel' quitp often, won't 
cooperallcn of the whole College you?" 
I110ng Lhe \iIle of conomy and conser- ' When the Dream Maker told P ier-
vatic,ll, can it be satisfac toril y admin, rot that h should soon fall in bve 
istered. 
A college like this is not run for 
profit, but it should come out at the 
nd of the year with a surplus and 
1I0t with a deficit. I call up:m all 
pcrsons c nstituting our college house-
hold to work for a surplus by avoid-
ing v ry unnecessar y expenditure of 
and feel his wings sprouting, it cer-
tainly was amusing for those in t.he 
back lOWS to see the self-c,::nscious 
shoulder blades up fl'ont, Was that 
the rea on fn the stag line gluing 
its backs to the front of the stage 
aftel' the performance? 
----TJ----
money. Whatever surp)use are gain, MEN'S STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING d from year to year go into perma-
nent improvem nts . 
G. L. O. 
----u----
Y_ M. C. A. 
The Y. M. turned out in force f01' 
its regula1' Wednesday night meeting, 
and was well repaid for attending. 
Men student non-members had also 
been invited and quite a few were 
there. The pl'ogl'am was packed with 
interest, good sense, and fellowship, 
Blair Egge, '31, conducted the meet-
ing and led the singing, "hich wa 
made up of hymns very appropriate 
for the occasion. The vocal efforts, in-
cidentally, were reinforced by the 
now-famous "Y" orchestra, cons isting 
of Denny, '30, Thompson, '31, Lentz, 
'31, and Thol'oughgood, '32. Coach 
Kichline led the responsive reading 
and Helffl'ich, '30, offered th prayer. 
An announcement was made refel'ring 
to the Y. W.'s sandwich sale and 
Ceach Kichline promptly warned his 
football men away. Rev. John Lentz, 
introduced as "The Spiritual Captain 
cf Ul'sinus," was next presented. Hi!'; 
short address was in the subject of 
"A Fighting Man," and St. Paul's 
valedictory "I have fought a good 
fight" was the theme. We were told 
that to fight is not only a human and 
masculine quality, but a commendable 
one as well, provided that the fight 
is for the right principle. The talk 
was put over in Rev. Lentz's usual 
vigorous style and made a deep im-
pression. The group adjourned at 8 
p. m., after singing one of the speak-
er's favorites, "The Little Brown 
Church in the Vale," 
----u----
Dr, Isenberg was the Sunday preach-
er at the Perkiomen School, Penns-
burg, on October 6th. 
He opened the fall meetings of the 
Reformed Ministers of Philadelphia 
and vicinity, Monday, October 7th, 
with an address on "Observations and 
Impressions of Europe." 
----u'----
On Wednesday, Oct. 8, a son, Wil-
liam Ursinus Heltfrich, 2nd, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Helffrich 
'21. 
Last Tuesday evening the Student 
Assembly held its first regular meet-
ing in Room 12, Bombergel' Hall , at 
6 :30 p. m. About 100 men were pre -
ent. 
The main purpose of the meeting 
was t o ascertam the opinicn of the 
tudents on the question, "Should Stu, 
dent Council members be policemen?" 
Quite a bit of discussion followed 
the prc posal of this question. Several 
tudents voiced the opinion that Stu-
dent Council members should not be 
policemen, but that ach individual 
student should hold it his duty to re, 
port all violations cf Student ' ouncil 
rules, It was br.:lught up that some 
students regarded thi reporting a!! 
"tattling." The pinion \ as then x-
pressed that a chang in spirit was 
necessary. Several students at ran-
dom, of those who had not previously 
spoken, were asked for their opinion, 
and alI agreed that such reporting 
should not be looked down upon a ' 
tattling. 
A motion that each member of the 
Student Assemblv hold it his duty to 
report to the Student ouncil alI viola-
tions of the Student ouncil rules was 
then formally introduced. The objec, 
tion was raised that this allowed no 
leeway or discretion in reporting 
minor offenses in which the letter but 
not the spirit of the rules had been 
broken. After some discussion the mo, 
tion was amended to read, " ...... all 
violations of the spirit of the Stu-
dent Council rules." The motion wa 
passed in this form. 
Afte1' further discussion the follow-
ing motions were made seconded, and 
passed: "Motion that any man accus-
ing another must be made to face ac-
cused person at the trial before the 
Student <Auncil except in special 
cases at the discretion of the Student 
Council." "Motion that the Student 
Counoi} be given the power to compel 
witnesses to appear." 
After the assembly had adjourned 
copies of the Constitution of the Men's 
Student Assembly and Council, and 
copies of the Freshmen rules were 
distributed to the Freshmen. 
Autumn of '79 
C7 " )HILE Yale and Princeton were battling to a 
1.V tie at Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group 
of scientists, dir cred by Thomas A. Edison, was busy 
at Menlo Park, only a few miles a ray. On Oaober 
21, their work resulted in the first practical 
incandescent lamp, 
Few realized what fifty years would mean to both 
elearic lighting and foorbal!. The handful who 
watched Yale and Princeton then has grown ro tens 
of thousan<.ls to-day. And the lamp rhat glowed for 
forty hours in Edison'S little laboratory made 
possible to-day's billions of candle power of elec-
tric light. In honor of the pioneer achievement, and 
of lighring progress, rhe nation this year observes 
Light's Golden Jubilee. 
Much of {his progress in lighting has been the achieve-
ment of college-trained men employed by General 
Elearic. 
• JOIN US \:>1 THE GE .... ERAL ELECTRIC 
HOUR, BROADCAST E"ERY SATUR-
DA\, AT 9 P.M., E.S.T. ON A NATION-
WIDE N.B,C. NETWORK 
------------------------------------------------------------------+.I~ 
GENERAL ELECTRiC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
4 
UR ... IN HOLDS DELA WARE 
R THIRD TIE S ORE 
(Continued from page 1) 
Tunn I' fforts at cent r were stop-
pC'd but a running forward pa s g ain-
nabbed by Julo. Young failed to gain 
thru center and Hunter's blocked pass 
was jointly caught by Soeder and Julc. 
A pass Hunter to Young netted 6 
yalds. Dotterer punted and the game 
ended. 
d 9. After another 5 yard penalty lJr :nus Po~ition Delawarc 
Taylor made it first do\ n. A line Donaldscn .... left end . ... Kan e 
play and a r verse gained nothing. A Strine "... left tackl ... , Dillon 
blocked pass fell into Delaware hands H s::; .... lett guard .... Mudron 
for 6 ~ards but the ball "as lost on Jul o ....... center ....... Warren 
downs. ono er went through cente}' Simmers . . .. right guard .... Stats 
for a yard . terner's pass to Egge Herron .... right tackle .... Riley 
was incomplete and Don punted to Egge ...... right nd ...... Sl oan 
Delaware's 35 yard line. Craig lost Sterner .... quarterback . . Haggerty 
3 at right end and a fumble lost 2. Conover ". left halfback .. Taylor 
Taylor punted as t he quarter ended. Hunter .. right halfb3ck .... Ross 
Ursinus wi th the bal] on their 20- Young ..... fullback ..... Tunnel 
yd. line tried a line plunge and failed. Substitutes-Ursinus-Helffrich, Al-
tern l' skirted end for a yard and len, Black, Coble, Dotterer, McBa~h, 
then punted to Haggel't y who wa' Miller Soeder. Delaware-Craig, 
downed on the Delaware 45 yd. stri pe. Hopki~s, Bogg, Walker, Hi11, Henni~g, 
Two plays at c nter and one at left Ross , Lan. Officials-Referee--Flte, 
tackle totaled yards . Taylor pUllted of Bowdoin. Umpire-FoUlk {)f Penn. 
oveL' the goal. Starting on the 20 yd. Head Linesman- Moyer of GeUys-
line Young and Conover made 5 and 4 burg. 
yards respecLively, thru right guard ----u----
and Sterner hit center for a first 
down. onover plowed through cen-
ter fo r a yard. At thi s point able, 
MilIer Black Allen and McBath en-
tel ed the ga~1e. Young went al'ound 
lE'ft end for a first down. Sterner 
made a yard at right guard and Sou-
del 4. Three yards weI' lost at end 
and Sterner punted to Ross who was 
s topped on his 35 yard mark. Aftel' 
a plunge failed Taylor punted out ot 
bounds on the Ursinus 40 yd. line. 
Soeder went tlm:lUgh the right side of 
th line for 5 yards but on the next 
play the ball was lost en a fumble. 
Delaware kicked out of bounds on the 
Bears' 30 yd. line after CI'aig was 
stopped at tackle and two passes were 
incomplete. onover gained 4 yards 
thl ::;ugh right tackle and one at the 
other end. Sterner's pass bounced off 
a player's back into a Delaware play-
r's arms. Taylol' made a yard thl u 
gual'd and two incomplete passes with 
the penalty followed. Taylor's punt 
was returned by one from SteTner 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Rev. Norm an . Greenawalt, '22, of 
Saxton, Pa., and Miss Norma Ethel 
Meyer of Toledo, Ohio, were married 
in the' Epworth Methodis t Episcopal 
church, Toledo, on Tuesday afternoon, 
October at half after four o'clock. 
Mr. Gree~awalt spent the past tW() 
year s in s tudy at Boston University 
where he was awarded the degree of 
Master of Arts in June. Miss Meyer 
likewise spent several years in grad-
uate study in Boston University wh.ere 
she s pecialized in Religious Educatlon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gl'eenawalt will live at 
Saxton, Pa. 
Miriam E hret, '27, is coach of de-
bating and teacher of English at the 
Nazareth High School, Nazareth, Pa. 
Miss Harriet Smith, '23, has been 
appointed teacher of English in Miy-
agi College, Sendai, Japan. 
----u·----
RS INUS WOMAN'S CLU B HOLDS 
which went out on the 40 yd . lme. TH E IR FIRST FALL REUNION 
Delaware fumbled and l' covered. Two 
passes Taylor to Hopkins went for a 
first down. Anothel pass was inter-
cepted by Coble and the half was over. 
Ursinus again kicked off, the Dela-
ware man being st/.:pped on his 30 yd. 
line. Tunnel hit guard and center to 
gain 3 yards and Ta~T10l' punted. Af-
ter an end 1 un SternE'r kicked out on 
the Delaware 21 ~Tard line. Craig was 
throwl1 for a loss but Tayler made 
fil'st down around l'ight end. A line 
plunge at right guard was s topped 
dead. Young returned Taylor's punt 
to the Delaware 48 yd. line. Here the 
Bars stalted a drive toward the goal. 
Young made a yard at left tackle and 
Soeder 6 thru right guard, and Con-
over made it fir s t down. Soeder hit 
enter for a 5 yd. gain. Y rung se-
cured aMther fir s t down off tackle 
putting the ball in scoring dis tance 
but a 15 yd. penalty upset plans, n v-
prtheles Young got 5 mOle thru 
gual'd . Sterner's pass was intercep-
ted by Taylor who came down on the 
Ur inus 40 yd. line. Two line plays 
gained Jittl fOl Delawal· , but a pass 
to Ress brought th ball with in a f w 
yards f the goal, An attempt to 
pierco left guard wa hop less . Tay-
lor was thl' wn for a loss on a l' verst' 
play and Tunnel was stopped at c n-
I r. Taylor again lost on an end run 
thus nding Delaware's sol thr at. 
(Continued from page 1) 
ways of raising the necessary money 
for the completion of this project. 
A graduate of Ursinus, Miss Kath-
erine La Rose, who is now hea d of the 
Flench department at Cedar Crest 
College, spoke of the bond between 
this college and Ursinus. She also 
dwelt on the expansion program just 
carried out at Cedar Crest and ways 
in which it \ as promoted. 
A fitting close to the after dinner 
speeches was provided by Dr. White 
who showed why every member of the 
club should be interested in urging 
yong women to come to U}'sinus a nd 
providing well for them when they 
come. 
The chairmen of the various com-
mittees of the club gave brief out-
lines of the year's work. Miss Helen 
Ferree the finance chairman, stated 
that there are fifteen units in connec-
tion with the club, each of which was 
given an alloted amount to raise be-
fore March 1. It is the plan of the 
Club to give $5,000 to the Dormitory 
ommittee by March 1930. FolIo .... -
ing the reports the meeting ended 
with the singing of the Campus Song. 
redit for the success of the meeting 
i largely due to Mrs. E. S. Fret~, 
who spared neither time nor effort m 
its preparation. 
----u----
Ursinus punted out of danger. After "THE MAKER OF DREAM " 
raig and Tunnel fail d gain, Tay-
lor punted over the goa l lin Con- GI VE AT URDAY IGHT 
over 10 t a yal'd at left guard but 
made it up at tackl. Stern r punted 
to the Delaware 3 yard line when the 
bull wa~ down d. l'aig lost a yard 
n did Ross and Taylor punted to 
Young who wa topped ~n the UI'-
inu. 41 yard lin a the quarter 
·nd d. 
Young started by taring around 
end for 20 yards. onover lost a yal d 
l~t left tackle but made 2 at right. A 
pa s Stet'n r to oble wa~ g1'oun led 
and Ursinu. punted over the goal. 
Delawal' returned lhe punt on thE' 
fil'st do\\ n, Ursinus getti ng the ball on 
the 38 yard line. So del' wa· stopped 
lIu t Ste;'ner made 9 yards around end. 
( ontlnued from page 1) 
Donald Ottinger '32. 
Th guiding powers behind t he pro-
gram, to whom are due t he ~hanks 
of all who enjoyed the entertam ment 
were W illiam McGarvey '30, Presi-
dent of the Dramatic Club, and Re-
becca Price '31, and larence Cunard 
'32, who were directing the play. 
Mrs. Rauch and Mrs. ordry were 
mo t gracious chaperones for the in-
formal dance whi h followed to the 
musk of a number of radio orchestras. 
Proceeds from t he entertainment in 
excess of exp n e will b given to 
thE' VI' man's Dormitory Fund. 
So del' made it fi l ,t down in 2 plung s. WYOMING SE lIN ARY DE FEAT 
Young in on rUn made another. 011-
over hit I ft guald for 2 and Young FRESHMA~ GRIDDERS 25·0 
did the same fOl" 4. Again n a1' the ( ontinued from page 1) 
THE URSIN US 'vVEEKL Y 
BOOSTER COMM ITEE H OLDS 
PEP MEETING 0 T HUR DAY 
Last Thursday night a pep meeting 
was held in Bomberger Hall. Before 
such an impor tant game a s the one 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
nited State 
L 
with Delaware, one \\vuld have x- ~11~~~~el r;grl~~~~r:ndIO~:·ul.;:\;:~~1 tots, nn 
pected a much larger assembly. Those In addition to III r qulreu \\"olh In nve 
who were th re did theIr best to sho\" De\J3I"lm4Onl». ('oul'»es ar(- 011.-. ".] in Re-
th e team tl at the school IS back of :i:~VO~~u;~\~·f;IL:~~~I~~:"WL\~~r)i. ~:!31~h!~~_: 
them. c,f Mis:;ion». HI.IOI .I· and Co III IMl'al i\"t: 
PRINT SHOP 
]s fully equipped to do at-
t l'at:live COLLEGE PRINT-
[NG - Programs, Letter-
heads, ards, Pamphlets, 
Tickets , Etc. When the band began to play "Fight . luel}" 01 HeliglOU'< 3ud Church :'>lu.Il·. 
Ursinus" it seemed as if the old pirit Hequll"ell anll l"l'll\e I"UUI.·ps leadillb Lu I ~ 
. . '11 G "'I degree 01 n . D. was agam returnmg. BI 'Ic a~\e~, Room» awl bO;l.!"ll ill lie\\" IlulIllltorr lind 
chairman of the Booster- omnllttee, r lectory !.d rnod"'l.lle r.ll~ . r':::::::;::::;;;==:;::::;;:==:;::::;;:==:;::::;;:=:;::::;;:==~1 
COLLEGEVILLE, PE NA. 
spoke ::;-f the coming game. The Dela- For tunlt ) llltolmati JIl. !uldrt:ss 
ware contest has always been regard- Pre ident eorgc 'V. Richard 
ed as a jinx. However, things ha\e 
changed this y a1' and tha Mud-Hen 
tiff is just another game. The jinx 
is forgotten and the team is ( ut to 
win. Bill al 0 had a riddle: "What I 
Ursinus Teachers Wanted 
F'or chool and ollege 
must we do on Saturda~ '?" The an- ,ery day of t he year 
weI' begins with "w" and ends wi th , A 'l ' W .'AL 'I • ell Ens AGEl'; ' \, Inc. 
"N". The riddle , as quickly olved o . Il . touk, &t!Il . :I(s-r" Phllllilelphlll, I'll . 
as the a ~sembh, shook the raftel"S \\'th '·. mll) A . LaIH', .\1 'r., 1>lIhhurl:"h, renDa'
l 
J ~t'ne, Pcun,.)!\uuln 
WIN. Olhe) orne >I-S) racu<: .. , 1. Cinelnnall. 
Of course, "hen everyvne discover- I). NO llhamplon. lila l' . • ~Iemphls. Tenn .. I 
ed that Pop Schel] was sitting on the • '40\\ Haven. 01111. I 
helf they immediately yelled to him. 
"We want Schell" was the cry of the URSI US COLLEGE I 
tudent bod). Not wanting to disap-
:\lPLIMENT 
FRA K R. WATSON 
Edt ins & Thompson 
point them, he came down. oach I 
Schell declared that the team looks SUPPLY STORE l!l~ ~ 
~~~~ ,;t;~~~!e~;e ;!:~~:::E:!i:: The Stu," on the campus I !==_: Sllc'lhlOToCl HanEdLLColaleDgde ANtEllISeSt •. c i 
Frosh are playing Wyoming Semin- ~ 
ary and there is no doubt that they which is ready to ~ Supplie :~ 
will win. As Pop asserted, "the two ser ve you == .=; 
teams will bring home the bacon on i Outfitters of Ursinus Teams ~ 
Saturday." ~ 1223 A rch Street ~ 
sr=i.~:~:~~ ~:~'~:!h~:~:l£~~ :!; Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager I:=_!_- PHI~~~~~~~~, PA. ~=-=--_~ 
port fr om the school. The same stu- STONEBACK & NASE Manager Athletic Dept. ~ 
dents are always backing the team. ;;; 
It is very disheartening, to knew that QUAKERTOWN 01 1I1·IIICIUII"' ....... 11 .. 
the squad is w.')rking hard every af-
ternoon to win for the school , and 
when a pep-meeting is called to see 
only a remnant of the student body 
present. In other wOl'ds, Randy was 
gi ving those absent ! : ? I 
Head cheer-leader Frank Rohrbaugh 
congratula ted the student body upon 
their cheering and thanked them for 
their co-opel' ation. Since the cross-
country team meets Lehigh on Satur-
day, they received a peppy yell to 
show what the schoo l expects of them. 
Rohrbaugh gave the girls a break by 
leading a cheer for the hockey team. 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the I vy Leaf 





Why Not Save Money 
on YOUl' 




I ~ F. C. POLEY ~ * ~ ~ i · * I ~ Fresh and * * ~ 
~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * * * * LIMERICK, PA. ~ Z * 
~ P atrons ened in T r a ppe, $ 
~; ollegey ille, a nd vicinity ~ t ~ 
~ every Tue day, Thu r day and ~; 
~ * * Saturday. Patronage a lways ~ 
* -~ apprec ia ted. * George H. Buchanan Company Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLE GEVILLE, PA. 
--- ------------
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
Muln n nd fi n rd ll due trlle t!l 
ORR I TOW N, P A, 
Phone 8 l W 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
Optometrists 
206 DeKalb Street 
7& E. 1\[uln t ree t , * 
~************************; N o nRI TO W N, F A. ---------
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL = ~/l . t t 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY I ;y ~!:~~PA~~!~ 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated !\fay 13, 187 1 
= . nil' III 
• onvenient Cartons • • • • • 
II l1 d 
Delightf ul F ancy Forms 
II> 11 11 
Insures Against Fire and Storm = ra'nt'o Colonia l and Burd an 
Dealers • 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
Norristown, Pa. NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Company J. ~"RAl\TK BOYEI~ Kennedy Stationery 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Students Supplies 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and ~lagazines, 
Arrow ollar 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
N ORRISTOWN I 
GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc. 
New York Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
QUALITY FRUITS A 0 
VEGETABLES 
N U~IBER TEN TL S 
For Schools and Colleges 
Hamilton a t .I. ' inth S treet 
ALLENTOWN , PA. 
Yeagle & Poley 
goal a 15 ,'d. penalty 1. mll\ d the wa blocked but on one occa ion, an 
t'hanc of scoring. Craig r moved Ur~inus line~lan was detected off 'ides 
2ny doubt by intercepting a pa~::;. Tay- and th point awarded to the oppon-
lor kicked to Young who ended up ents. P assi ng \, as a gl'el:lt help to I 
on Delaware's 49 yard line. Here Wyoming. Tilll. and time again t.he 
came another penalty one f r 25 :ds. Blue and Willt made'ubstanttal 
Sterner fail d to gain t hru center and gains t hl u pas ing. The local team I 
his pass ;\oas grounded. ono"er gain- was weak n the defensive, especially 
ed -1 "ds. thru center and the ball wa~ en tht! Ime. The yearlings had a de-
lost 'on downs. Delaware's fumb le cided edge un the pu nL . Not only 
was lecovered by obi. Conover and wel't~ the kicks longer but the end::; 
t erner could not gain and Stern l' oft n mothered the receiver in his 
We feel t hat someth ing great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two lar ge Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There i no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and a ll our work get s per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us befor e award-
ing your ne>.1; contract . 
Quality Meats 
W. H, GRISTOCK'S SO~ TS 
Groceries, Fruits, 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED and Veg:etables 
punted. Delawar e lost a ,'ard on two trat'k~. \Vyoming scor d 1 first 
plunges and punted. Ursinus. fumbled downs to the Fre hmen's 5. 
,md reco\·ered. A pass was Int ercep- Ne.· t week Coach Schell's prot eges 
ted by Warren. Delaware lost 5 ydsl will journev to Phi ladelphia tu play 
on a" penalty. A blocked pas- wa the Temple'Freshmen a t t he St ad ium. 
Heavner.Guthrid,. Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
